1. 4th Avenue at Shore Road Motion to add channelization to slow turns, upgrade crosswalks to high visibility and extend curb to shorten crossing 32 in favor, 4 opposed

2. 4th Avenue, 101st Street – 95th Street  
DOT Proposal to reduce 1 northbound lane on 4th Avenue 101st Street to 95th Street  
7 in favor; 29 opposed

3. 4th Avenue, 86th Street to 86th Street  
Motion to disapprove refuge island at 86th Street in south crosswalk  
Unanimous – 36 in favor

4. 4th Avenue, 88th Street to 86th Street  
Motion to approve painting west curb bus lane and add upgraded signage to No Stopping Anytime  
35 in favor; 1 abstention

5. 4th Avenue, 88th Street to 86th Street  
Motion to reject installation of 80 foot pedestrian fence  
33 in favor; 4 opposed

6. 4th Avenue, 88th Street to 86th Street  
Motion to reject installation of southbound left turn bay with no additional traffic signal onto 86th Street from 4th Avenue  
34 in favor; 2 opposed

7. 4th Avenue, 88th Street to 86th Street  
Motion to support moving the S53 bus stop to 87th – 85th Street  
34 in favor; 1 opposed ; 1 abstention

8. 4th Avenue, 88th Street to 86th Street  
Motion to support extending the southwest curb to shorten west crossing time  
35 in favor; 3 opposed

9. 4th Avenue at 85th Street  
Motion to approve additional striping to fan south crosswalk to connect to southwest corner  
37 in favor; 1 abstention
10. 4th Avenue at 82nd Street
   Motion to approve extension of the southeast curb to shorten crossing
time and to request bollards to be placed on the extension for greater visibility
   33 in favor; 4 opposed

11. 4th Avenue, 86th Street to Ovington Avenue
    Motion to support DOT recommendation to have 1 lane in each direction
    with left turn bays without signals and a white stripe marking a 13 foot
    parking lane
    4 in favor; 32 opposed

12. 4th Avenue at Bay Ridge Parkway
    Motion to extend the northeast curb on Bay Ridge Parkway to reduce
crossing time
    34 in favor; 2 opposed

13. 4th Avenue, Ovington Avenue to 67th Street
    Motion to approve the proposed white line 9 foot parking lane designation
    and extend the 9 foot parking lane designation to 86th Street
    Unanimous – 36 in favor

14. A. 4th Avenue, Shore Road Drive to 65th Street
    Motion to remove parking spaces on east curb between 65 and 66
    streets from 7
    am to 7 pm to create 2nd through lane
    13 in favor; 23 opposed – motion failed

    B. 4th Avenue, Shore Road Drive to 65th Street
    Motion to have DOT return left lane, remove left turn bay and continue
    as a
    through lane from 65th Street at 4th Avenue going west
    26 in favor; 0 opposed; 8 abstentions/recusals

15. Companion Motions
    1. Traffic control agent at 86th Street/4 Avenue
    2. Request study for neck-downs at corners along the entire stretch of 4th
       Avenue
    3. Request count down signals at all intersections along 4th Avenue
    4. Request senior timing for additional crossing time be installed along 4th
       Avenue
    5. Improved street lighting at Bay Ridge Parkway at 4th Avenue & 74th
       Street at 4th
       Ave.
    6. Add local speed limit signage
    7. Paint “look” at all high visibility crosswalks.
    8. Request turning light study at 75th/86th/92nd Streets
9. Request review of all 4th Avenue intersections missing pedestrian ramps
   Motion to approve recommended Companion Motions with the exception of #1, as
   this is an NYPD request
   35 in favor; 1 opposed